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SECTION-A
i) General Awareness

1. Who was also known as the Mahatma's 6. Which of the following gap is the most
(Mahatma Gandhi) southern warrior? prominent gap in the Westem Ghat which
(A) C. Rajagopalachari connects Tamil Nadu and Kerala ?
(B) Subramanya Bharathi (A) Palghat gap
(C) V. O. Chidambaram Pillai (B) Bhorghat gap
(D) None of the above

(C) Thalghat gap
2. Ranthambore National Park is located (D) None of the above

in the State of
(A) West Bengal 7. What is the insecticide DDT stands for?
(B) Madhya Pradesh (A) Dichlorodivenyltrichloromethane
(C) Rajasthan (B) Dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane
(D) None of the above (C) Diaminodiphenyltrichloroethane

3. Which of the following Satellite (D) None of the above
Launch Vehicle (SLV) is used to
launch the Chandrayaan-2 by ISRO ? 8. The first month of the Indian National
(A) GSLV Mk-1I1 calendar is
(B) PSLV (A) Kartika
(C) RLV-TD (B) Chaitra
(D) None of the above

(C) Ashwin
4. Which of the following institution of (0) None of the above

Government of India has been replaced
the Planning Commission? 9. Gandhi Jayanti is celebrated every
(A) NITI Aayog year on

(B) CPWO (A) 30th Jan uary
(C) Interstate Council (B) 2nd March
(D) None of the above (C) 2nd October

5. Which of the following Government (0) None of the above

organization publishes the Index of
10. Where is the Headquarters of the UnitedIndustrial Production (liP) ?

Nations situated?(A) Central Statistical Organization
(CSO) (A) Geneva

(B) Labou r Bureau (B) New York
(C) Office of the Economic Adviser (C) Johannesburg
(D) None of the above (D) Tokyo
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1. fcF;irJOlt!kJOlI(JOlt!k'JOlllfM)~~~~ 6. qWC1Jir'p:nc-ijRqfclf@d-ijit~-m~
-;rmit ~~~"Rfr~ ? ~~31T ~ t ~dl?!cl'1li ~ ~
(A) m. {1'iilJflYlcll'Ctl{) ~~t ?
(8) 'ti~JOlOI!:lJOlmmt (A) q IclElle ~
(C) m.3TI. R1~(Sf{q N~I{ (8) ~~
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff (C) 21 IclElIe ~

2. ~~~ ~-ij~t I (0) ~-ijit~"1tff
(A)~~
(8) ~"!f~
(C)~
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff

3. ~ro~-2~wJfu;cnB~~
Rqfclf@d -ijit~~~<:rH (SLV)
CliT~ fc;f;?lFr:rr t ?
(A) GSLV Mk-III
(8) PSLV
(C) RLV-TO
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff

4. 'm{(f~c€t Rqfclf@(1-ijit~~~
~~~~fcFimt ?
(A) -;:ftfu ~
(8) m.tft.~'tr.
(C) ~dMI!:I~
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIII1111111111111111~1I111111111111 ~II

5. ~?l! filCh,?kql<f.fqiHt-ICfliCfl(liP) R q fclf@(1
-ijit~-mmcFiRtWr&l $ICflI~I(1~t?

(A) ~ B iR:94cfil ~ (CSO)

(8) Wl"~

(C) ~ Bcllt!CflRCliTCflll!:llcll!:l
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff
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7. cfilc'1l!in 'tr.tt.it. ~~ ~t I

(A) :g1~cK;;l'I(I:gI~fCI'1l~cl?I~CR1'()41~
(8) :g1~CR1,():gI~fit:il{cl?I~CR1"'I(I~$r
(C) :gll!:ll?!.;':gl~fit:il{cl?I~CR1"'I()~~
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff

8. ~~~CliT%1T1imt
(A) Cfllm

(8) ~

(C) ~
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff

9. TJim~ >rRr~ _cfi'rlHPft~t I

(A) 30~

(8) 2~

(C) 2~
(0) ~-ijit~"1tff

10. ~1~~CliTf!&"llcll!:l~~t?

(A) ~

(8) ~
(C) ~1t!IOft(SfJf

(0) 21Fch~1
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11. Bhupen Hazarika has recently conferred 16. Vitamin B2 is also called as
with Bharata Ratnaaward Posthumously. (A) Riboflavin
Bhupen Hazarika was a

(B) Niacin(A) Legendary Hockey player
(B) Legendary Singer (C) Folic acid
(C) Legendary Cricketer (D) None of the above
(D) None of the above

17. Which of the following language given
12. What are the names of two Indian below is the official language of the

research stations situated at Union of India?
Antarctica to study and investigate the

(A) Kannadapolar processes and phenomenon?
(A) Maitri and Bharati (B) Konkani

(B) Boopathy and Himadri (C) Hindi
(C) Rajatadri and Sahyadri (D) None of the above
(D) None of the above

18. What is the full form of "BHIM" which is
13. Which of the following space agency mobile payment app developed by the

has launched the Magnetospheric National Payment Corporation of India,
Multiscale Mission? based on the unified payment interface?
(A) NASA (A) Bharat Interface for Money{S) ISRO
(C) European Space Agency (B) Bharat Intermediate for Money
(D) None of the above (C) Bharat Institution for Money

(D) None of the above14. Which of the following bank recently
became the second largest state-owned 19. What is GDP stands for in terms of
lender after merging Dena Bank and economics?
Vijaya Bank into itself? (A) Gross Domestic Product
(A) Bank of Maharashtra (B) Gross Development Product
(B) Bank of Baroda (C) Gross Dividend Product
(C) State Bank of India

(D) None of the above
(D) None of the above

20. Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana aims
15. The Experimental Geothermal Energy to promote the

Power Plant at Manikaran is in the
(A) Cereal crops production in theState of

country
(A) Himachal Pradesh

(B) Organic farming in the country(B) Sikkim
(C) Drip irrigation in the country(C) Arunachal Pradesh
(D) None of the above(D) None of the above
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11. ~ ~':11IRCfiICfiTm~rmif lHonq(id ~ 16. fCtC:I~482 ~ m~~1
~>l'GHfcFi~PTm~ I ~ ~?lIRCfiI~ (A) (1~(Si'lttcl~4

~I (8) 4111ffH
(A) ~~ R9Z1I41 (C) q;TfctCfi~
(8) ~lTI!fCfi (0) Tcffi if ~ ~ -;rtf
(C)~~
(0) Tcffi if ~ ~-;rtf

17. RlO4fctR9dif~~-m~~~~
12. ~ $I fsfllll3ll-3fR: qREI2:41CfiT~~ 3fR: ~~?

~ Cll8~ fu'Q:3iC:lctR:chif ~ ~ ~ (A) ~
~~.rr.n~$rr~"4111 cp:rrt ? (8) chiCfioft
(A) ~ 3fR: mclt
(8) ~3fR~ (C) ~

(C) (I;:jjdI~ 3fR:~ (0) Tcffiif~~~
(0) Tcffiif~~-;rtf .

"~" CfiT fCl«1lrt(1~CFn~, it ~cfi'I~(1~18.
13. RI04fctR9d if ~ fim ~~n~~;m~ ~~ ~'R m«r~~ ~f2rn:r

~J~<?i'fq;RCfl~~2)~Z1 fiM;T~fcfi<:rrt ? IDU fClCfifu(141cijl~0~ 'Q;1~?
(A) m«r~~lf.ft(A) ;nm

(8) ~ (8) m«f ~c:{:fti)Q\C:~ l1-ft
(C) ilN1l4 ~~~ (C) m«f ~f.Ok~H ~lf.ft
(0) Tcffi if ~ ~ -;rtf (0) dcRf-ij~~~

14. mif~~ 3fR mm~~fcR;r:r~GfTG 19. ~~~if~:it:cft. ~fu'Q:
RlO4fctR9d if ~ Cht.:r-m ~ ~ tt -ij GmT 3lldT~ ?e-,

~~~~. ~lfctCfiHI ~CfIct1 (A) ~~~
ShOIGldlt? (8)~~~·
(A) ~ 3lfq; ~~l(lb~

(C) ~'RMm~(8) ~3lfq;~
(C) ~~~ (0) TcRiif~~-;rtf

(0) TcRi-ij~~'4tf
20. q{q(P Id~~~CfiT-aa:-<:r

~'"ilCfi(4-ijS1llflMCfi~~~mffiW:Br15. CfiT>Rm:Cf1Vnt I
fim~-ijt ?

(A) ~-ij~~CfiT3('qIG4
(A) ffi~I'i3lZ1~

(8) ~-ij~~(8) fflf%~
(C) 3"t{loll'i3lZ1~ (C) ~-ij~~

(0) TcRi-ij~~~ (0) TcRiif~~~
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ii) General Intelligence and Reasoning Ability

21. Select the group of letters which are 27. Find the missing number:
different from others ..
(A) ADH (8) LOS
(C) GJM (D) PSW

22. Complete the series:
7 6 14 18 21 30 28 42 35 ?
(A) 47 (8) 54
(C) 42 (D) 59

23. In a certain language if 'REMOTE'
is coded as 'REMETO', then how is
'COPPER' coded?
(A) COPREP
(8) COPRPE
(C) CPOPRE
(D) COREPP

24. One morning Suraj and Aashish were
talking to each other face to face at
a crossing. If Aashish's shadow was
exactly to the left of Suraj, which
direction Suraj facing?
(A) East (8) West
(C) North (D) South

25. In a dictionary, which of the following
word will appear third?
(A) Accept (8) Acceptance
(C) Acceptable (D) Acceptability

26. If + means -, - means x, x means +,
+ means +, then what will be the value
of 25 - 5 + 2 + 27 x 3 ?
(A) 131
(8) 132
(C) 133
(D) None of these

-6-

27 8 6
64 ? 12
125 64 20

(A) 32
(8) 27
(C) 24
(D) 25

28. Complete the analogy:
Lion: Cub

(A) Dog: Calf

(8) Duck: Duckling
(C) Cat: Puppy

(D) Cow: Kitten

29. Select the pair in which the numbers are
similarly related as in the pair 2 : 32.
(A) 4: 64

(8) 5: 25

(C) 3: 243

(D) 7: 392

30. Select the number which is different
from the rest three.

(A) 8
(C) 64

(8) 27
(D) 49

31. Find the correct alternative for Aries,
Taurus, Gemini.

(A) Zodiac Signs

(8) Meteors
(C) Planets

(D) Asteroids
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ii)flI¥OII94 ~fQ'g¥Ol*11'0211 ftlRbCh 413~ftl
21. 3l00cfirq~rBlw~~~~~t I 27. ~~~cit:

(A) AOH (8) LOS
(C) GJM (0) PSW

22. ~~cit:
7 6 14 18 21 30 28 42 35 ?
(A) 47 (8) 54
(C) 42 (0) 59

23. ~ ~ -ij 'REMOTE' CfIT'REMETO'
iffim~t, <IT'COPPER'CfIT~"fumn

~?
(A) COPREP
(8) COPRPE
(C) CPOPRE
(0) COREPP

~~~ ~ ~~ SflTmJI ~24.
~-~~~~~~ I~~~e-,

-m<n ~ ~ <ftcl; ~ m, <IT~ CfiTW9
~~-ijm?
(A) ~ (8) ~
(C) T\I\ (0) ~

~ ~I(\)#I~-ij~-m~cfRtt~~25.
3lTQ;IT?
(A) Accept (8) Acceptance
(C) Acceptable (0) Acceptability

26. ~ + CfiT~ -t -CfiT ~ xt xCfiT~

+ t +CfiT~ + t <IT25 - 5 + 2 + 27 x 3
CfiTl1R Cf<:ITt ?
(A) 131
(8) 132
(C) 133

(0) ~~~~
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27 8 6
64 ? 12
125 64 20

(A) 32
(8) 27
(C) 24
(0) 25

28. ~l+€,\qdl ~cit :
~:~CfiT~

(A) "¥IT:~

(8) ~:~CfiT~

(C) ~:~

(0) lfT<:r: ~CfiT~

29. ~~~~fi&lI~"3ID3fcfiR~
m, f~Rr5rcfiR~ 2: 32 -ijt I

(A) 4: 64

(8) 5: 25

(C) 3: 243

(0) 7: 392

30. ~~~~~<fH~~t I
(A) 8 (8) 27
(C) 64 (0) 49

31. ~,~, ~~-mft fCt(fi&-q~ I

(A) um~
(8) ~

(C) 1m

(0) ~~
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32. Find the missing letters that will complete
the series:
a_a_b __ baa_aa
(A) b a a a b b a
(B) b a b a b a b
(C) b a a b a a b
(D) a a a a b b b

33. Pointing to a man, a woman said, "His
mother is the only daughter of my
mother". How is the woman related to
the man?
(A) Sister

(B) Mother

(C) Grand Mother
(D) Aunt

34. A father and his son decide to sum
their age. The sum is equal to sixty
years. Six years ago, the age of the
father was five times the age of the
son. Six years from now, the son's
age will be

(A) 23 years

(B) 19 years

(C) 20 years

(D) 22 years

35. The sum of two integers is 10 and the
5

sum of their reciprocals is 12' Then the

larger of these integers is
(A) 4

(B) 6

(C) 8
(D) 2

-8-
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36. Find the missing letter:

E K A
T Z ?
L R H

(A) E
(C) P

(B) N
(D) T

37. Tokyo is to Japan as "?' is to Australia
(A) Sydney (8) Melbourne
(C) Canberra (D) Brussels

38. Select the word which is least like other
words in the group.
(A) Dermatology
(B) Urology
(C) Geology
(D) Pediatrics

39. Algebra, Mathematics, Sociology can
be represented by

(A)@ 0
(B)@
(C) (J[D
(D)OOO

40. A group of 1200 persons consisting of
captains and soldiers is travelling in a
train. For every 15 soldiers, there is one
captain. The number of captains in the
group is
(A) 80
(C) 70

(B) 75
(D) 85



(A) E (8) N
(C) P (0) T

37. llfch~, ~ -B "3W "5fCf)R~ t, ~
"5fCf)R , ~1f?Rl~I-B~t I
(A) fus;ft (8) ~
(C) ~ (0) ~

38. Cffi~~-iT~-ij~~-B~
Cfil1 i?r~rnrmI
(A) cq:qr~
(8) l1,(f~
(C) ~~
(0) \it I(?1RlfchC*lI"ffirR

34. ~"furr 3fu: dFcfiT~ ~ ~~~ 39. 4l'J{J!fUld, lffUR;, wil;;jj~I!~__ W
Cf1Tf.toF;r ~~ I~ 60 crt ~t I~: crt ~ '~rniCfjij~ I
~ ftarc.fiT~~cfiT ~Cf1T -qfq TIT ~ I (A) rcy 0
31Gf-B~:crt~~cfiT~mm ~
(A) 23<r<1 @
(8) 19crt (8) ~

(C) 20crt ~.
(0) 22 crt (C) ~

(D)OOO
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32. ~3W1:~~~~~~~ I
a_a_b __ baa_aa

(A) b a a a b b a
(8) b a b a b a b
(C) b a a b a a b

(0) a a a a b b b

33. ~3OOftcfiT~~~~~~
~ Cfim fcfi "~ mm mer 1ffiITc.fiT~Cfl~ d1
~t" 1%~"3B~-B~>TCflR

~t?
(A) ~

(8) lffiIT

(C) GT<ft
(0) -:qJ;ft

35. GT~Cf1T<.Wr 10t ~~o~&fl~"\iCf1T

<.Wr 1~ tl m~~t

(A) 4

(8) 6

(C) 8
(0) 2
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E K A

T Z ?
L R H

40. ~~ij-1200BPTICf1T~~"lfmCfi\
wrt ~~ 3fR~t I ~
15~~~~~t I~-ij
~cfiT~t
(A)80 (8)75
(C) 70 (0) 85
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iii) Arithmetical and Numerical Ability

41. If 3x = 5Y = 15z, then xy - yz - zx = 47. A train travels 360 km at a uniform
(A) -a (B) -1 speed. If the speed had been 5 kmlhr

(C) 0 (0) 1 more, it would have taken 1 hour less
for the same joumey. The speed of

42. A number consists of 2 digits and whose the train is
sum is 3. If 9 is added to the number, the (A) 50 kmlhr
digits get interchanged. The number is (B) 40 km/hr
(A) 30 (C) 45 kmlhr
(B) 21 (0) 80 kmlhr
(C) 12
(0) None of these 48. The general solution of the differential

ti dy x+y.equa Ion - = e IS
43. Mr. Bean deposits Rs. 10,000 at 8% dx

(A)simple interest for 5 years. The amount eX+eY=c

he receives at the end of 5 years is (B) e-X+ eY = c

(A) Rs. 18,000 (B) Rs. 12,000 (C) e-X+ e-Y = c

(C) Rs. 14-,000 (D) None of these
(0) eX+ e-Y = c

49. If 10 notebooks are purchased at the rate
44. If the perimeter and area of a circle are of Rs. 7 per notebook and 15 notebooks

equal, then radius of the circle is at the rate of Rs. 12 per notebook. The

(A) 1 unit (B)
1 . average price of notebooks is"2 Unit

(A) Rs. 19
(C) 2 units (0) 4 units

(B) RS.9.5

Value of 1+ cof 45° is
(C) Rs. 10

45.
1+ tarf 45° (0) None of these

(A) sin 90° (B) cos 90° 1

50. J 17 6(C) sin 45° (0) cos245° x cos x dx =
-1

46. The 20th term from the last term (end) (A) 17 n

of the A.P. : 3, 8, 13, ....,253 is (B) 2n
(A) 158

(C) 0
(B) 153
(C) 103 (0)

17n
-

(0) None of these 2

-10-
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. iii) 3iCh1IfUlffI<:t ~ ~&:IkiiClH:nH'4dl

41. ~ 3X = 5Y = 15zt "ffi xy - yz - zx = 47. ~ {('iJ 1141~ "Blff.PTRr 360 fcFi1:ft ~ ~
(A) -3 (8) -1 ~ I<rmlTffi5~jeRJ~iRfi, "ffi"3UT

(C) 0 (0) 1 <:mn ~ ~ 1 eRJCfili WRiT I {('iJII4) c€t
lTffi~

(A) 50Mj-rr:a
(8) 40Mj-rr:a
(C) 45Mj-rr:a
(0) 80Mj-rr:a

42. ~~<n~~Gf.ft~~~~
3~ 1~~mr-ij9~W:rr~,"ffi~
~-ij~~~ I%mr~
(A) 30
(8) 21
(C) 12

(0) ¢~~~

43. ~~5~~~8%~~~1:R
~. 10,000~1=JfCfi~~ I 5~~ ~-ij~
)flt(f-um~

(A) ~. 18,000 (8)~. 12,000
(C) ~. 14,000 (0) ¢~~~

44. ~~~c€t~ ~ ~~t "ffi 49.

~c€t~~

(A) 1~

(C) 2 ~Cfll{~i

(8) i~
(0) 4 ~Cfll{~i

45. 1+ coe 45° CfiTlffi~
1+ tan2 45°

(A) sin 90°
(C) sin 45°

(8) cos 90°
(0) cos245°

46. ~ ~ 3,8,13, .... , 253~ 3Wm"qG~
20cff"qG~
(A) 158
(8) 153
(C) 103
(0) ¢~~~

-11-

48. ~ ~s:flCf1(OI dy = eX+Y "Cfl1~ 114 H4
~~ dx

(A) eX + eY = c
(8) e-X + eY = c
(C) e-X + e-Y = c
(0) eX + e-Y = c

~10~3ffif~7~.c€t~~~

~~15~12~.m~c€t~
~ mt<ft~, m~ CfiT3fu:Rr~~

(A) ~. 19

(8) ~. 9.5

(C) ~.10

(0) ¢~~~
1

f 17 650. x cos x dx =
-1

(A) 171t

(8) 21t

(C) 0

171t(0) 2
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51. If a and ~ are the roots of the equation
2X2- 7x + 3 = 0, then a2+ ~2=
(A) 37

4
37(8) 4

(C) 0
(0) None of these

52. f(X-3)~X dx=
(x -1)

xeX -e
(A) 2 + c ' (B) (x _1)2 + c

(x -1)

x-e
(C) (x -1) + c

xe
(0) 3 + c

(x -1)

53. If a leap year is selected at random,
then the probability that it will contain 53
Thursdays is

1
(A) 7

(C) 3
7

(B) 2
7

(0) None of these

54. From the top of a light house, 120
feet above the sea level, the angle
of depression of a boat is 60°. The
distance between the light house and
the boat is
(A) 60 feet

(8) 40.J3 feet

(C) 4~ feet, ....,3
(0) None of these

55. The sum of first 8 multiples of 8 is
(A) 200 (B) 248
(C) 288 (0) 302

-12-
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56. If P(A) = ~, P(8) = i,then P(A n8),

given A and B are independent events
of a random experiment is

1 3
(A) 5 (B) 25

17 1
(C) 25 (0) 25

57. Aand Bcan complete a work in 12 days,
Band C can complete the same work
in 18 days and C and A do the same
work in 14 days. The number of days
requi red to complete the same work, if
A, Band C work together is
(A) 10 days

504
(B) 53 days

360
(C) 37 days

(0) None of these

58. The integrating factor of the differential

equation (x + y) dy = 1 is
dx

(A) eY (B) e-Y

(C) -y (0) e-X

59. The area of a triangle formed by the

points A( -~, 3), B(6, -2) and

C(-3, 4) is
(A) 10 sq. units (B) 0 sq. units
(C) 15 sq. units (0) None of these

4
60. If tan A = 3",0 < A < 90°, then see-A =

(A) 1: (8) ~!
(C) 25 (0) None of these

9



x x-e e
(C) --+c (0) 3 +C

(X -1) (x -1)

53. <:fR~ "ffiq"~ cffi ~ 1~R9Ch~ it WIT

~Rfr~, <TI~CFIT SlI~Chdl~ ~~

53~~?
1

(A) -7

(C) ~
7

54. ~ooit120~~~~~~
59.

~it~";ffcPliT ~CfilUT 600 ~ I~

fjm:f ~";flq ~ ~ ~~
c-;

(A) 60~

(8) 40J3 ~
(C) 40 ~

J3
(0) ~it~~

55. 8~~ 8~CfiT<:frT~

(A) 200 (8) 248
(C) 288 (0) 302

11~llIlilllmW.1 1111~mllllll~IHIIRIIIII mllRlllinll

51. ~a~pfl41Ch(OI2x2-7x+ 3=0~~

t <TIa2 + p2 =

(A) 37
4

(8) 37
4

(C) 0

(0) ~it~~

f (x - 3)~X dx =52.
(x -1)

xe
(A) 2 + c

(X -1)

x-e
(8)' 2 + c

(X -1)

(8) ~
7

(0) W it ~-.nff

-13-
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56. <:TfuP(A) = ~, P(8) = 2, <iT P(A n 8),5 5
~ ACf 8~ ~1~R9Ch ~cf;T~
~~

1
(A) 5

(C) 17
25

3
(8) 25

1
(0) 25

57. A~ 8~~Ch112K.it#~Cfi(~

t 8 ~ C "3W~Ch118 K.it#om C ~
A "3WCfil<fCh114K.it# Cfi(~~ I<:fRA,
8 ~ C $TI f?iZ1Ch(~ em- ~, <iT fcficH
~#~~wmm~?
(A) 10 K.:r (8) ~034 K.:r

(C) 360 ~ (0) ~ it ~-.nff
37

58. ~f1JflCh(OI (x+y)dy = 1"ChTfiJOlIChZ1"i
~~ dx

(A) eY (8) e-Y

(C) -y (0) e-X

~ A( - ~,3), 8(6, -~)~C(-3, 4)"00

~~~CfiT~~

(A) 10crf ~Cfll~~i (8) 0Cf1f~

(C) 15crf~CflI~~i (0) ~it~~

4
60. ~ tan A = 3,0 < A < 900t <TIsec2A =

(A) 16 (8) 25
9 16

(C) 25
9
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iv) Hindi Language and Comprehension
~ 'lNf 3tRilu

61. '3i IBl1H t:R~ I'"~~.~ CfiT~ t 65. '~' ~ ct1 ~ Iq<:'t!--=lCh~t

(A) ~ en:rs CfiBT

(8) ~-~ ~CfiGT

(C) ~it~

(0) ~m~cnmw.n

62. ~crw:r~ I

(A) m:itlRf~ I

(8) m:Cf1TlRf~ I

(C) ~lRf~ I

(0) ~lRf~ I

63. 'UT@'CfiT~~~Cf<nt?

(A) fu~
(8) ~

(C) mID
(0) ~~

64. ~~~I

~ m l l
(A) ~ t:f Cfi Tf

(8) ~ Cfi t:r Tf

(C) ~ t:f Tf Cfi

(0) Cfi Tf t:f ~

-14-

(A) B\Jllq 2 (8) ~

(C) ~ (0) ~

66. ~CfiT~~~cilikldl~?

(A) CFf.l (8) m
(C) ~ (0) ~ m;fl

67. '~' ~CfiT cil~q:q'"i~ I

(A) ~

(8) ~

(C) ~

(0) ~~

68. '31al~m~~m~ I'~~if
BcRll1 t
(A) 31al

(C) ~

(8) m
(0) ~

69. '~1(i"4~'CfiTm fCI~~~ .

(A) ~+~

(8) ~+%

(C) ~+%

(0) m<l +%

70. 'wn'CfiT~m~t

(A) WI"
(8) wft
(C) ~

(0) ~~
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71. ~~-q- '~'~CfiT~ 14:nt'lol
~ ~-q-~3lTt ?
(A) ~ ~fcn<:rr~ 3lT~ I

(8) Gffi~~~t I

(C) ~,w-rm~ I

(0) ~~~-;@

72. '~~~~'q{tt I'Gffi~~
Cfim-q-t?

(A) ~~Cf1A

(8) ~~Cf1A

(C) ~ll1HI~Cf1A

(0) ~~

73. ~~ch)NlQ\ I

3l srr ~ l
(A)"@ en tr 1T

(8)"@ 1T tr en
(C)"@ tr en 1T

(0) en "@ 1T. tr
74. '~' ~~>rcFiRCfiT ~cf.1111t ?

(A) T\Pi~

(8) ~~~

(C) ~'Ff
(0) ~~

-15-
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75. ~Cf1A~~~~?
(A) 2 (8) 4

(C) 3 (0) 5

76. ~.~WfiR~~~?
(A) 3 (8) 4
(C) 5 (0) 2

77. ~ ~cfil fufiT t
(A) ~

(8) 7:fJR

(C) 00
(0) 9IT@

78. '-q-rif~~tt~~hrR~ (~~WfiR

CfiT~t ?
(A) mC1CflCFf

(8) ~CflCFf

(C) ilrf~ qrcp:r
(0) ~qrcp:r

(8) ~-l:anCfiGT

(C) l1TBf 6'"lPI"i1

(0) 3fcfl'$"i ~

80. '~~~~MI'~~-q-
cnt.T-"ill CfiWf) t ?
(A) Cfilf CfiRCfi

(8) ~CfiRCfi

(C) CRUTCfiRCfi

(0) CfiO"TCfiRCfi
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v) English Language and Comprehension
~cqm3ffi~

Fill in the blanks in the following sentences with Select the word that is opposite in meaning
the appropriate prepositions from among the (antonym) to the word given in the question.
choices given below them. .

86. Synthesis81. I sat the fire.
(A) Arrangement(A) beside
(8) Analysis(8) besides
(C) Organisation(C) across
(0) Combination(0) among

87. Antique
82. What can I do you? (A) Junky

(A) by (8) Stylish
(8) between (C) Costly
(C) from (0) Modern
(0) for

Fill in the blanks in the following sentences
83. She read about it the using the appropriate articles from among

newspaper. the choices given below them.
(A) at (8) on
(C) in (0) across 88. The lady is LlC Agent.

(A) a

Fill in the blanks with the appropriate forms of (8) an
the verbs given in brackets. (C) of

(0) none of these
84. Each one of them given a

prize yesterday. (form of 'be') 89. Antony called Cleopatra the serpent of
(A) is Nile.
(8) are (A) a
(C) were (8) an
(0) was (C) the

(0) no article required
85. I am a person who in calling

a spade a spade. (believe) 90. Robinson is European.
(A) believe (A) a
(8) had believed (8) an
(C) believes (C) the
(0) have believe (0) no article required

-16-
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Fill up each blank with a suitable adjective
from among the choices given below each
sentence.

91. The two boys hit _
(A) each other
(8) one another
(C) any
(0) none of these

MKG-XXIV ITECHSW/1 T/08

96. Saintly
(A) Unholy
(8) Profane
(C) Argumentative
(0) Heavenly

Add suitable question tags to the following
statements from among the choices given
below them.

92. He spent only
himself.
(A) few
(8) a little
(C) many
(0) any

money on 97. We aren't immortal, ?
(A) aren't we
(8) were we
(C) isn't it
(0) are we

Three of the four words given below are
spelt wrongly. Select the word that is spelt
correctly.

93. (A) Acquintence
(8) Acquaintence
(C) Acquaintance
(0) Acquintance

94. (A) Neglegense
(8) Negligence
(C) Negligance
(0) Neglingense

Select from among the choices, the word that
is similar (synonymous) in meaning to the
question word.

95. Orthodox
(A) Heterodox
(8) Traditional
(C) Creative
(0) Ugly

·17·

98. Mahima hankers after a life of leisure,
----?
(A) does she
(8) doesn't she
(C) is she
(0) was she

Pick out the most effective word from the given
words to fill in the blank to make the sentence
meaningfully complete.

99. Your business won't make profits
_____ you advertise more.
(A) unless
(8) and
(C) but
(0) should

100. I am so busy that 1 have time
to study.
(A) nearly
(8) almost
(C) hardly
(0) simply
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SECTION - B
Post Specific Subject - Related Questions

101. The disease due to infectious agent 105. Which of the following is an infectious
or its toxic products capable of being disease?
transmitted from man to man is called (A) Chickenpox
(A) Communicable disease (B) Cancer

(B) Non communicable disease (C) Diabetes Mellitus

(C) Non transmissible disease (D) Hypertension

(0) None of the above 106. Which of the following is not a symptom
of measles?

102. An infection originating in a patient while (A) Fever
in hospital is called as (B) Coryza
(A) Epornithic (C) Cough

".
(0) Hyperlipidemia(B) Epizootic

(C) Nosocomial 107. The following is the mode of transmission
(0) Opportunistic of Mumps

(A) Contact with soil
103. The constant presence of a disease (B) Blood borne infection

within a given geographic area is (C) Droplet infection
termed as (0) Vector borne infection
(A) Endemic

(8) Epidemic 108. Which of the following is a causative
agent for Diphtheria?

(C) Pandemic (A) M. Tuberculosis
(D) Outbreak (B) Enterovirus C

(C) C. Diphtheriae
104. In the epidemiological triad of (0) Clostridium tetani

tuberculosis, mycobacterium
tuberculosis falls under which of 109. In the epidemiological determinants of
the following? Influenza, which of the following
(A) Agent falls under environmental factors?

(B) Host (A) Age
(B) Season(C) Environment
(C) Gender

(0) Time
(D) Influenza Virus

-18-
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cqw-~

~ fClfflRti(f) ~-~dt~

101. B$ilGUI~A~3lMCf1Rcm(:rr~~~~~
CfiRUT~~fr~-?i·~F.rttr~~-?i~&mm,
~ CfiRUT€?1~qI~ -DrT u _ Cfig~I~ ~ I
(A) B~~uftll-DrT
(8) ltt B~~uftll-DrT
(C) ltt -Boq(uftll -DrT
(0) "3Cfci it fr ~ -;fflf

102. 3'tfqal~-?i~~~fIrft-?i~~B$ilGUI
Cf1~~ld I ~ I--

(A) Q)c{If4fircn

(8) Q)fq~Cf1
(C) ";'I~"\lchlf?lll~

(O)3'lcH"Rq I~

103. ~~IJrlR\Cf1 ~it~Wrc€tfu<n:~,
__ Cf1g~IJl ~ I

(A) ~
(8) Gt!IGl{l
(C) Bcf0414l
(0) ~

104. ~ cf;l Gt!Iq l{l ftcti -?iq 1~ch1~MliG
~(Cf1~lRm, R8R\R9a -?ifr ~
31RfT~ ?
(A) ~

(8) ~'JIiSlH
(C) qlllq(UI
(0) ~

-19-

105. R8R\R9a -?ifrCht.1-m~ B$ilqul~A~
-DrT~ ?
(A) ~
(8) ~
(C) slllRlil'JI ~R\GB
(0) ~ (<tdoqIq

106. R8R\R9a itfr~-m~~(1~
11ff~?
(A) ~
(8) ~
(C) -&Tm
(0) t!1~q(cllfq:gf?llll

107. R8R\R9a itfr~-m~~~CfiT
>fcF.R~ ?
(A) ~fr~

'"' .(8) (Cfd'JIHd ~
(C) {G B$ilGUI
(0) CfW;fi~ "";,,,B$il,.-rGlTTTuI

108. RqR\R9a -?ifr Cht.1-m~CfiT
CfiT(Cf1~?
(A) ~. ~(Cf~~lfBB .
(8) ~{Iq 11I(Bm.
(C) m.~
(0) ctcll\f?W:iq ~

109. ~..Ckj~.:iI1 ~ ~ it Rq R\ R9d it
fr Cht.1-m qlll<Huftli ~~ ~
31RfT~ ?
(A) ~
(8) lfum
(C) 1Wr
(0) =-~""""Ckj""":;~~"t.:il"""1~
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. 110. Which of the following is a primary air 115. "A disease caused due to abnormal
pollutant? growth of the cells and has ability
(A) Carbon monoxide (CO) to invade adjacent tissues including

(B) Ground level ozone distant organs" is

(C) Photochemical smog
(A) Hypertension
(B) Pneumonia

(D) None of the above
(C) Cancer

111. The following is the ideal clinical
(D) Measles

specimen for diagnosing pulmonary TB 116. Which one of the following is not a
(A) Blood cause for cancer?
(B) Sputum (A) Alcohol
(C) Urine (B) Dietary fibre
(D) Tissue (C) Tobacco

Which one of the following is a modifiable
(D) Dengue

112.
risk factor for hypertension? 117. "Occurrence in a sequence of events
(A) Age which usually produces unintended
(B) Genetio injury, death or property damage" is
(C) Ethnicity termed as

(D) Salt intake (A) BMI (B) Morbidity
(C) Accident (0) Mortality

113. Which one of the following is a
non-pharmacotherapeutic intervention 118. Which of the following is not a
for hypertension? measure to reduce the risk from

(A) Aspirin road traffic accident?

(B) Beta blockers (A) Wearing motorcycle helmets

(C) Nutrition (B) Child restraints

(0) None of the above (C) Seat belt
(D) Drink-driving

114. Which of the following is a non-insulin
dependent diabetes mellitus? 119. Which one of the following is a mode of
(A) Type-1 diabetes mellitus transmission of HIV/AIDS?

(B) Malnutrition related diabetes (A) Sexual
mellitus (B) Mosquitoes

(C) Type-2 diabetes mellitus (C) Flies
(D) Gestational diabetes mellitus (0) Rodents

-20-
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R8Rlf@ct .q~Cht.:r-m~~~ " ~ UT ~ <iI~IChI;;fficfIT3ifllli I~ ~110. 115.

~t? ~Cf)RUTmmt 3fu: ~ ~~~
c-; c-,

(A) 'ChTGf;prr.n~ (CO) ~"tR ~ ~CfIT ~"{@(fTt" 1

(8) ~«R~ (A) ~ {Cf(1:q14

(C) ~ {lfll~RCh"OOrr (8) ~>IR~I

(0) ~.q~~~ (C) ~

~'1>«l~~ CfiTllOTWTH ~ ~
(0) ~

111.
R 8 Rl f@<1~ JT.1 fchfficfl)~ -.:t1fITt I 116. R8 Rl f@<1.q ~ Cht.:r-m~ CfiT~ 'Chl{UT

(A) \cf(f ~t?

(8) ~ (A) 3i~I~(1

(C) ~ (8) ~mr
(0) ~ (C) ~

R8Rlf@<1.q~Cht.1-m~ {ct<1:qlq~~
(0) ~

112.
qRClJ"1lilJ~~ Cfil{Cfit ? 117. "~~~~CfiTm~flllil~<1:

(A) ~ 3iClif?9<1~, ~ ~ ~-;:rm Cfi{{fi t"

(8) 3i ljet i~lcfl) Ch~(1Id1t I

(C) i'iillRl~<11 (A) m.~.~. (8) ~
(0) -;:p:fCh"WJT (C) ¥m (0) ~

R 8 Rl f@<1.q ~ Cht.1-m ~ SUl {Cf(1:q1q R8R1f@<1.q~~-m~ ~1<1I~1<1~113. 118.
'"

~itt-~~t? ~~"Ch1i~CfiT~l1N~t ?

(A) Q\f41lti (A) ~fll{Fch(1~~

(8) eftGr~ICh« (8) ~~

(C) ~ (C) "BR~
(0) ~.q~~~ (0) ~tf\cfi{~

R8Rlf@<1.q~~-mitt ~1jRl"1 R8Rlf@<1.q~~-m HIV/AIOS~~114. 119.
~ sl~~RM ilk1m t ? CfiT"Q\Ch)fcfiR t ?
(A) ~-1 sl~~flfl ~Rllfl (A) !tlltlRCh ~
(8) ~4>It'tOI~~ sl~~flfl ilk1lfl (8) ~
(C) ~-2 sl~~flfI ~Rllfl (C) Ii fCR9~1
(0) ~ffil"1 sl~~flfl ~fctm (0) ~

-21-
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120. Which of the following is not a sexually 125. Which of the following is a
transmitted disease? micronutrient?
(A) Measles (A) Proteins
(B) Syphilis (B) Fats
'(C) Gonorrhoea (C) Carbohydrates
(D) Donovanosis (D) Vitamins

121. Identify the auditory aids from the 126. The fatty acids which cannot be
following. synthesized by humans are called as
(A) Tape recorder (A) Essential fatty acids
(B) Charts (B) Essential amino acids
(C) Posters (C) Non essential fatty acids
(D) Chalk-board (D) Non essential amino acids

122. Which of the following include visual 127. Inability to see in dim light is called as
form of health education? (A) Night blindness
(A) Posters (B) Cancer
(B) Tape recorder (C) Obesity
(C) Radio (D) Beriberi
(D) Earphones

128. Which of the following deficiency
123. The Chinese proverb" If I hear I forget: leads to Rickets?

If I see, I remember; if I do, I know" (A) Vitamin B (B) Vitamin C
illustrates which of the principles of (C) Vitamin 0 (D) Vitamin A
health education?
(A) Reinforcement 129. Sources of calcium include

(B) Interest (A) Milk

(C) Setting an example (B) Curd

(D) Learning by doing (C) Cheese
(D) All of the above

124. Which of the following is a combined
audio-visual aid? 130. Deficiency of Iron leads to
(A) Television (A) Anaemia
(B) Radio (B) Bitot's spot
(C) Earphones (C) Scurvy
(D) Leaflets (D) Congenital Xerosis

-22-
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RJOOiRl fula -ij-B~ -m~-{ry !t11{)ftCfi~ RJOOiRlfula -ij-B~-m~~l"l4)ltSlCfi~?120. 125.
"IDD~~? (A) >friH
(A) mID (8) qm-
(8) mfCt>RlJ;1 (C) CfiIJi81~~C:
(C) In'1W(~I (0) Pc! C:1f?!Ol
(0) iJ'{I~-1)lam

~ crm ~ ~lfF{q "IDDfi~Jt~a ~ ~126.
121. RJOOiRlfula -ij-B ~ J;161~CfiQ8oqIRQ\1 ~~

(A) :m~ (A) 3'llq~~Cfl crm ~
(8) ~ (8) 3'llq~~Cfl ~ ~
(C) <fIm (C) fR -3'llq~~Cfl cmT ~
(0) ~--mt (0) fR-3'llq~~Cfi ~ ~

RJOOiRlfulct-ij-B~-'B~~~~ ~ WRT -ij~ ~ l:fR1122. 127.
~-ij~~? Cfi6Z1lctI ~ I
(A) <fIm (A) ~
(8) :m~ (8) ~

(C) ~ (C) ~

(0) ~~{q)H (0) ~

~ Cfi61qct"Gffuil'tfRfr{ mil ~~t 128. R JOOiRl fulct -ij -B FchJ;1cfi)Cfi1=ft -B ~
123. mm~?

~il ~t ?:ITGwmt GffuilCFi\(fr(a'r
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141. Post-coital contraception is
recommended within how many hours
of unprotected intercourse?
(A) within 72 hours '(B) after 72 hours

(C) within 74 hours (D) after 74 hours

142. "The number of failure per 100 woman-
years of exposure" is called as
(A) House index
(B) Container index
(C) Pearl index
(D) Breteau index

143. "The number of live births per' 1000
estimated mid-year population in a
given year" is referred as
(A) Couple protection rate
(8) Morbidity rate
(C) Birth rate

(D) Incident rate

144. "Number of live births in a year to 1000
married women in any specified age
group" is called as
(A) Age specific marital fertility rate

(8) Child - woman ratio
(C) Age specific mortality rate

(0) Total fertility rate

145. "Number of live births per 1000 women
in the reproductive age group in a given
year" is called as
(A) Birth rate
(8) Marital fertility rate

(C) General fertility rate
(0) Pregnancy rate
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146. "The addition of any substance that
makes the environment impure" is
called as
(A) Pollutants
(B) Additives
(C) Adulteration
(D) Pollution

147. The time limit for registering the event
of births is
(A) 7 Days
(B) 14 Days
(C) 21 Days
(D) 28 Days

148. The time limit for registering the event
of death is
(A) 7 Days (B) 14 Days
(C) 21 Days (D) 28 Days

149. "Collection of information, its use and
its transmission to other levels of the
health system by non-professional
health workers" is called as
(A) Late reporting
(B) Under reporting
(C) Lay reporting
(D) Non-health professional reporting

150. "The mixing, substitution, concealing
the quality, putting up decomposed
foods for sale, misbranding or g'iving
false labels and addition of toxicants"
is called as
(A) Adulteration of food
(B) Fortification of food
(C) Additives of food
(D) Food standards
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151. Which of the following is caused by air 156. Which of the following causes noise
pollution? pollution?
(A) Eye infections (A) Automobiles
(B) Gastroenteritis (B) Machines
(C) Typhoid (C) Loud speakers
(D) Diarrhoea

(D) All of the above

152. Which of the following is caused by 157. The gap of time between the entry ofwater pollution?
germs into our body and the appearance(A) Eye infections
of symptoms of the disease is called as(8) Hearing impairments
(A) Incubation period(C) Respiratory tract allergies
(B) Pathogenesis period(D) Cholera
(C) Prodromal period

153. "Potential life saving technique which (D) Convalescence periods
is given initially for any injury until
professional medical treatment can 158. Which of the following is not a mode of
be given to the victim" is called as transmission of HIV/AIDS ?
(A) First aid (A) Kissing on the cheeks
(B) Prophylaxis

(B) Blood transfusion
(C) Therapy

(C) Sexual contact
(D) None of the above

(D) Use of infected needles

154. First aid box includes which of the
"Circulate fresh air and driving out foulfollowing? 159.

(A) Gauze air in order to freshen up the interiors
of a house" is called as(B) Thermometer
(A) Ventilation(C) Antiseptic lotion

(0) All of the above (B) Site

(C) Lighting
155. The substances which cause pollution (D) All of the above

are called as
(A) Pollutants 160. Which of the following insufficiency
(B) Additives leads to Kwashiorkor?
(C) Pollutions (A) Carbohydrate (8) Fats
(D) Fortification (C) Protein (D) Lipids
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161. The SI unit for length is

(A) Centimeter

(B) Kilometer

(C) Meter

(D) Miles

162. "The Science which aims to understand
all aspects of society as well as finding
solutions to deal with social problems"
is called as

(A) Information Science

(B) Home Science

(C) Social Science

(D) Biological Science

163. "The study of ancient times with aspect
to society and culture" is called as

(A) Archaeology

(B) Political Science

(C) Geography

(D) Economics

164. Which of the following is a earliest stage
in human development?

(A) Hunting stage (B) Town life

(C) Village life (D) City life

165. "Widowed women were compelled to
burn themselveson the funeral pyre of
their husbands" is called as

(A) Sati pratha

(B) Polygamy

(C) Group marriage

(D) Monogamy
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166. "The diseases occur when a particular
nutrient is absent from our food for a
long period of time" is called as
(A) Deficiency disease
(B) Obesity
(C) Hypertension
(D) Cancer

167. Which of the following deficiency
leads to Marasmus?
(A) Only Carbohydrates
(B) Carbohydrates and fat
(C) Only Fat
(D) Carbohydrates and Proteins

168. Absence of iodine in diet results in
(A) Goitre
(8) Hypertension
(C) Anaemia
(D) Diabetes Mellitus

169. Excess intake of fat may lead to

(A) Obesity (B) Marasmus
(C) Anaemia (D) Kwashiorkor

170. Which of the following are fat soluble
vitamins?
(A) Vitamins A, D, E, K
(B) Vitamins Band C
(C) Vitamins A, D, E, C
(D) Vitamins 8, D, E, C

171. Air pollution can be controlled by
(A) Biogas as fuel
(B) CNG vehicles
(C) Solar cooker
(D) All of the above
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172. Water pollution is caused due to 177. HIV is caused by
(A) Industrial waste (A) Bacteria
(B) Forest fires (B) Fungus

(C) Gas emissions from volcanoes (C) Virus

(D) Loud speakers (D) Parasites

178. Coming in contact with communicable
173. Soil pollution can be controlled by diseases can be prevented by adopting

following methodis which of the following?
(A) Recycling (B) Incineration (A) Drinking boiled water and milk

(C) Composting (D) All of the above (B) Washing hands before handling
food

174. Coal burning chullahs when used for (C) Keeping the place well ventilated

cooking can cause (D) All of the above

(A) Respiratory disease 179. What are the points one should consider
(B) Lung impairments when constructing a house?

(C) Both (A) and (B) (A) It should not be close to heavy

(D) None of the above
traffic areas

(B) Avoid low-lying areas

175. Which of the following is caused by (C) The soil should be firm till 2-5
meters/ feet below the surfacenoise pollution ?

(D) All of the above
(A) Strained nerves

(B) Damaged ear-drums 180. What are the common accidents at

(C) Headache
Home?
(A) Falls

(D) All of the above
(B) Poisoning

176. "Diseases that do not spread from one
(C) Burns and Scalds

person to another and develop in a (D) All of the above

person due to faulty eating and living 181. Which of the following is not an artificial
habits" is called ventilation?

(A) Communicable diseases (A) Wind

(B) Infectious diseases (B) Air-conditioning

(C) Life style diseases (C) Exhaust ventilation

(D) Contagious diseases (D) Balanced ventilation
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182. ~on potable water can be treated 187. Tuberculosis can be controlled by
to make it potable by which of the (A) BCG
following method?

(B) Regular course of Antibiotics(A) Boiling
(C) Isolation of the patient's clothes and(B) Chlorination

utensils
(C) Filtration

(0) All of the above
(0) All of the above

188. Which of the following measures helps
183. Which of the following is a secondary in controlling malaria?

air pollutants ? (A) Mosquito repellents
(A) CO (B) Mosquito net
(B) CO2 (C) Prevention of stagnation of water
(C) Photochemical smog

(0) All of the above
(0) Volatile organic compounds

189. Which of the following disease can be
184. Which of the following is a prevented by vaccination?

non-communicable disease? (A) Measles (B) Obesity
(A) Marasmus (C) Hypertension (0) Cancer
(B) TB
(C) Cold 190. The first breast milk is called as

(0) Cholera (A) Colostrum
(B) Immunoglobulins

185. Which of the following isa direct method (C) Breast milk
of spreading infection of Measles? (0) None of the above
(A) Fomites
(B) Vectors 191. Which of the following deficiency leads
(C) Contact with diseased person to Xerophthalmia?
(0) Water (A) Vitamin A (B) Vitamin C

(C) Vitamin B (0) Vitamin 0
186. Which of the measures plays a

very important role in control of 192. What is the main function of
communicable diseases? Carbohydrates?
(A) Immunization (A) Energy giving
(8) X-rays (B) Regulatory
(C) Ultrasound (C) Body building
(0) First Aid (0) None of the above
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(C) 3-.;;i:j {Cf(1:qIq (0) CfiCfifm
190. mCfiT~~ Cflt(1lal~ I

(A) chk'11f~Ji
, , ~

(8) ~Dftll~l~(1,*,

(C) «H~
(0) "3Cf(f-ij~ ~ -;@

191. R8M Rsia -ij~ Ptiflchl"Cfllft"if~
iRrr~ ?
(A) ~clf?t9Oj A (8) fclcl1il9Oj C

(C) ~clf?t9Oj 8 (0) fclcl1il9Oj 0

192. CfiIcsil~I~~c CfiT~ CfiPf cp.n ~ ?

(A) ~~

(8) R~ IJiCfl
(C) mR f.tmur
(0) "3Cf(f-ij "if~ -;@
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193. Which of the following is a preventive 197. Fats which are separated from their
step to control HIV/AIDS ? natural sources are called

(A) Hestrict the number of sex partners (A) Visible source
to one (8) Invisible source

(8) Shaking hands (C) Lipids
(C) Kissing on the cheeks (D) Cholesterol
(D) Using the same toilet seat

198. One gram of fat provides Kcal
194. Identify the body building food from the energy.

following
(A) 9

(A) Pulses
(8) 7

(8) Fruits
(C) 4

(C) Cereals

(D) Vegetables (D) 10

195. The ability of the body to resist a 199. The chemical substances leading to the

particular disease is called development of the goitre is called

(A) Immunity (A) Fats

(8) Natural history of the disease (8) Carbohyd rates

(C) Pathogenesis (C) Goitrogens

(D) None of the above (D) None of the above

196. Which of the following is a simple lipid? 200. Inadequate intake of Fluorine leads to

(A) T riglycerides (A) Cancer

(8) Cholesterol (8) Hypertension
(C) Phospholipids (C) Dental caries
(D) None of the above (D) Pleural effusion
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RqRlRs1d .q~~-m HIV/AIOS ~ 197. ~qm~~ slICf1RtCflmm~~~193.
R~8ld~CflT~~~ ? ctl~C1Id)~ I

(A) ~~~~~"ctlGT (A) ~~

(8) ~ f?lC1HI (8) ~~

(C) llK1~ (C) ~

(0) ~tT !in~IC1l! wWT"ctlGT (0) chlcl~C1

194. Rq Rl Rs1d.q~ mR f.mluT"ctl8 cm1T ~ 198. ~'!ll11qm ~~~

q~~ IRll>I ~~I

(A) m (A) 9

(8) ~ (8) 7

(C) ~ (C) 4

(0) ~~l!i (0) 10

195. ~ W. ~~~ ~-mn:efT ~11RIT ~~ Hctlmd ~CfiTCfil\ctl \1~llIf.Olctl~199.
ctltC1ldl ~ I ctl~C1ldl~ I

(A) -Grr-~
(A) qm

(8) -GrrCflTSIICflktctl~Rtt I~
(8) ctllcsn~I~~G

(C) UllI~'"lIdl
(C) lIT~dl\JH

(0) "3CRf.q~~~
(0) "3CRf.q~~~

196. RqRlf@d .q~~-m~~Bm ~?
200. 4clID'"ICflT~~ CRdT~ I

(A) ?1~!icl~\I~:g
(A) ~m

(8) chlclt{lC1
(8) ~ \<tC1~lq

(C) Q;TV:6IRlfq:g
(C) G:ioT~~

(0) "3CRf~~~~ (0) "4Wf~
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IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

3Uil~ct••ii~~ q~~\fli ~
13. This booklet contains 40 pages. 13. ~ ~ -ij40 ~ ~ I

14. Directions: Each question or incomplete 14. ~ : ~ ~ 31~ ~ ~ ~ if, ~
statement is followed by fou r alternative '<:fTCrtR ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~
suggested answers or completions. In each -ij ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \ill ~ q)J~ ~
case, you are required to select the one that
correctly answers the question or completes the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cfi13ft\ ~ ~ ~ -ij
statement and blacken (e) appropriate circle ~ jn~ICflR '&f.t A, B, C ~ 0~ ~ ~"CflTffi
A, B, C or 0 by Blue / Black Ball-Point Pen GIffi-~ ~ -a q)ffil (e) q;vrr ~ I (<IN!:iitlimt
againstthe question concerned in the Answer '3~cml $ ~ ~'lffi TTl~~ rnwcn s:m
Sheet. (For V.H. candidates corresponding
circle will be blackened by the scribe) ~fu:im~)

15. Mark your answer by shading the appropriate
circle against each question. The circle
should be shaded completely without leaving
any space. The correct method of shading is
given below.---,

I
I
!
I
I
I
I
I___ .J

I Wrong Method Wrong Method Wrong Method Correct Methoc

0~00 0000 O@OO oeoo
The Candidate must mark his/her response
after careful consideration.

16. There is only one correct answer to each
question. You should blacken (e) the circle of
the appropriate column, viz., A, B, Cor D. If
you blacken (e) more than one circle against
anyone question, the answer will be treated
as wrong.

17. In case of any discrepancy between the
English and Hindi versions of any question,
the English version will be treated as final/
authentic.

18. Use the space for rough work given in the
Question Booklet only and not on the Answer
Sheet.

19. You are NOT required to mark your answers
in this Booklet All answers must be indicated
in the Answer Sheet only.

15. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "¥ Cf)f Rl"6iCfl'i ~ 3N-1T

"3W ~ I "¥ ~ m~ ~ ~ Rl"6ifCha cR I
Rl"6iWi1 ~ Cf)f ~ cffiCflr ~ ~ 1J(ll ~ I

~~~~
~~~~

~ ~ 31lHT~ 'Ul H'i4Cfl ~ fcr;m: ~ '3lRRf

AAcr q;vrr ~ I

16. ~~q)J~~tt~~~ I ~
~ ~ ~ A, B, C ~ 0 if, jn~ICflI( '&f.t
~ "CflTffi(e) q;vrr ~ I ~ 3m ~ ~ ~ m

~ -a ~ jj)~ICflI( ~ q;) mTt (e) aT ~
"3W lJffif 1:JRT ~ I

17. ~~~~~am~~-ij~
~~m~~"Cf»tt~~~ I

18. ~~~~~~-q;r-ij~~~cnT
mCfi11 ~~1R~cnp:f-;:rcn=t I

19. ~~CflI~~~~~~~~1
~~~~.q-gT~1
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